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IN THE REALM

FASHION

4 MrlVt.l A
Sash Modes.

TI10 nti linn rmiiM Into Ua own
nculii, imtl model of uenrliiR tt uro
liiimnirriililo: no lo 11 ro thu iaiib
nmltTlnU. Illnck vrlvct noetn to bold
flrxt iil:ict. nuil lht DrQtidvii rlbbouf
nr lilu'ti lu for or, whllu lAiLtci qf.

AkJ P

TWO OIUUMINO WBW HAflll AnntNaKuorm

int'itunlliiit and nntln In tbo abndo of
Ibo k'nwn ro not to bo iKiiorvd. Tbo
pretty tlcurv In tlio ilrowluK plciuro
a novolp cfTect In lilnck volvct with a
fall of "lnc? trlinmliiK one edso. On
th lft In nnotbor black velvet uli
Iilpitl with wlillu. Tho nhops nhoV n

niTlnnovntlon n novel mull of nionn-lin-

fulling; over tbo nppcr edco of
thj KlrtHivu.iul bnvliitf ibo oudi frltiKod

Wlb illvcr,

p.f YeurVill.
liiipoWnnt Indeed M tbo veil when

ono "a JournoyliiK kops." It hnn w
much to, do( with wnrtllng off dirt nnd

duft. kocpl;iR one's hnt nnd coiffure
trim, 11 nd udda mo to'ooo'a cncjfa)

that It ahould bo ckoien
wjiuly ftnd with enro,

)'jor to clone flttln'c, 8it)nl) bnti tb
nnct, mnal tnoihed voIIh uro prefer-nble- .

Select ono tbnt N becoinlnu. yet
a iuckIi tbnt will not obstruct tbo eye
or'luirt tliq plKbt, Morn tbnn ono bend-nch-

on n Journey tins been trncod to n

vqlj tbnt linrt Hm wonrur'n eye nnd
naurnlly Bvo her n homliiche,

Kor fiioldr trlin or boat Journey
l bore In noililiif,. of (.'(iur,ae, to tnkc thu
ptheo At tbo rlilffou veil, which will
bold the' but nnd hulr In plnco doxpltc
ttji MtrqiiRt wnle. Tbcxo way b.'
IxiUKbt aliviuly iii?ulo up of pnrdhntfod
by1 tbe,ynrd In any tlctilrcd lenth.
A'nd llicro nru nil tlio wnnted and fnuh
tonublu 'ciiKn-- nH woll nn nottid of
Htnplu bludti nnd niy iiud'brownR.

SOME SUMMER

it FASHION- - NOVELTIES

.UK

OF

zl

The New Neglle'Sfiirt Popular

ii With the Outing Girl.

Tlio iietfllKCO nhlrt' U an Innovation
welcomed thin hciihoii. Tbo lOKiilallnn
loilol calls for n hIiiiIIow yolco, Hoft,
uiiiniilHh clillnr nnd Iouk hIoovoh with
ciih'ii attached Tbouo HlilrU uro worn
liyHiimft WolforH with Ibo top button
unfuKtiiiliK1 In truly ntylo.
tloiiKli''oiieV could biirdly atlvluo thlft
Htylo f6r (I10 moro coiiHorvntlvo,

Tbo i'orJvt lu suiilnier bag nlwuya
MOu Houi(ivbnt of 11 problem, tbuiiRb
HMnueit 'mU bo loiltior,'' after tbo at
tiifctlvirufodelH lu dotted IiiUIhio uro
nifco weUn."' TIu'hc uro ubHolutuly niHi
proof Wud 'uro Htipiioriod with ehmlle
toTconfoniV yltl tlio llKtuo.x

Tlio now droHH Hlilold, too, Iti quite
ttr'qud.!MItl Is of tblii wblto biitlHto.
llni)(l V 1 1 ly 11 triiiiHpiireut Hiibrttiiuce

jiiuu, tho udvuutauva of rubber
1 1 " t..,

I Id,
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um jh uaiis. tv. ni nm n
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without JU (U(inruutni;ri. ineiie
may bo baited to tbo uudcrbody by
uarrow bnnuji of dainty lace, with
laco covered elastic baud through
which, (bit arm paa. pruvoutlug all
Hllpptutf. lUally tbM ara Juit the
thl for tbo kimono blouo, ni tboy
ar sot mwm! to th wubrt, and tliun
prevent tear Inc. They aro niodernto
In price, coitlng ouly trldo woro
tbaa th rcvujation nhltld.

NeckwMr. too, take on Intercut lu
tbo wnrsi wMtber, and tho now de-l- n

nro chnrmlntr. Tsa Newport col-U- r

IIU cloacly to tha DKk nt tbo back,
but opn la a'dftrrV'tn front, which
U lecouilnkt and cool,

Tho nldo frill U still favorite, the
newmt twine double, tb under frill
of bnthto or lawn edged with line lace,
wblhr tbo outer In plaltluc of

dono lu color.
Tho debn tuu becoiuu Kreut favor-

ite. It U ibown In lunny Bylen, ull of
which nro noticeably bocotnlotr, and
hero word may bo added for the
vrouinu wbwte Incomo la smalL A fichu
It rrcnt money anvor, ni It may bo
used with a frock qulto out of date,
bringing It up to the rejutnd Hcicji by
covcrluc IU dcflclcticle an ulvluij It

praccful uud bccomlnj; Oulsb.

TIMELY BREVITIES

w'Brazil's public debt ozcocda ICOO.OOO,- -'

000.
Trt-anc- d abeotn of nlutnlnluni aroused

for wall covcrlns In pine of patter.
MuHhrootm nro Imported Into the

United ftntea at tho ralo of nearly
12.000,000 worth year.

Th price of pohel dlarnorMl ar
controllcl by price of tho rouuh atonoa
aad ore really tuado In Ixindon.

A Frohch navmit hna declared tbnt
ho la at tolled that aiuokltiK, however
modern to, ban serious effect ou the
btarlntr.

Itndlum Jndpn brccxe produced by
nu npparntun Invented by (iermiin
phyalclan nro ottered as now cure
for gout.

In Franco tho operators of neroplanei
nro' held remvoiiitblo for tlninnco done
to ieron or property when comlun
to tho earth.

Tank atrnmom mny soon bo thins
of tho twiHtj nn tho oil mny noon be
Milppcd In solid form, packed In boxes
lined wltk'tltt foil.

During tho Inst yenr the New South
Ynl09 OoYcrnment Bnvlutni bank tnadc

profit et $13o,000 as against
In tho previous year.

Men's Mastics for cipial atlffrniro have
Just beW orKnnUctl In Sweden and
Denmark, nnd ono Is In process of for-

mation In Germany.
Tho body of Ritldo who lost his

llfo lu tho Alps twenty-tw- o yclirs ritfO
has been found In thu co lu statu ot
perfect preservation.

Tbo most curious pnporwolKht lu the
world belontrs to King George of Kn
land. It Is tho muinihllled bnud of one
of tho daughters of Phnrnoh.

A Chicago woman tins secured di-

vorce becnuso her husband- - rofuscd to
batlio oTcu-whe- n alio licatod thu water
nnd pUt It 'In tbo Uuthtub for him.

At recent poor law elections 1n Lim-

erick, Ireland, bIx women vyero elect
ed. this bclnu tbo first tlmo womon
hnvo been roturued for Limerick city
wnrds.

Called to tho bar In 16.13. William
GuarKO Ilako. who roccntly celebrated
his hundredth birthday, Is tbo ouly
Finalist barrister who ever reached
his century,

Thfcro nro BOO American 'women In
Kuropo who left their nntlvo land as
tbo brldoK of so called noblemen. Out
of theno 100 have been divorced or aro
separated from their husbands.

Tho United States nrmy Is trying
out now' muchtno guu tbnt ilres
moro iw aoo bullota a mlnuto, yot
woIkIis less than thirty pounds, and
can bo operated by two men.

Dosplto Its proximity to tho United
Btutos, Honduras Is ono of tho leant
developed countries in tbo world,
Tho hotel accommodations and tho
means of transportation nru Indescrib-
able,

Two ancient sculptured chairs,
6rlUinl!y IioIourIur to ii t.ucernu
church, woro recently purchased lu
Perth by two Bwlsa doloRiites, spe-

cially sout for the- - purposo, for the
sum of $10,000.

Tho length of tho railways of tbo
United 'States Is about 238,000 miles;
that of Mexico about 10.000. The
length of tho telegraph wires strung
U tM U.ijUod States. hi. ubput J.000,.
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SELECT CULLINGS

Customs Officials' Manners.
"Ounuitu otUcluts- - etaro youj

French otllclnls scowl you; lingllsh
ottlclnis wink you. Hut they pass
tbo baggage," tbo conclusion Gil-

bert Chesterton, thu ringlUh writer,
who has recently added his fciperl-toc- o

by passing through the custom
bouses Franco, Germany and Ung,
ytud. which describes the Illus-
trated .IMuloa',Nuw. Noise. ,conru
slon and clamor prerntled tbo
French dounne, which wns located
amalL dirt', sl)oMlko room. Tho
llrcnch temperament noothed
disturbance, uxptalns. nnd tho cus-
toms official's bustling manner does
not mean Uiat takes his duty very
seriously, for one gat through quickly
nud unhurt. French otllclnls uot

brutal they seem. German cus-
tom bouses Impressed Ur. Chesterton

templo-llke- . The Imposing .otllclnls
uniforms nosthctlc peacock green

held his observant gaze. Grim and
allont. they passed him from ono largo
apartment nnother. tint only

llko oppression, decides tho tol-

erant traveler fonvurd. Ills native
land received him Dovorln man-
ner "confidential and comic'

Wagner's Operas.
Tho solicitude thu heirs Rich-

ard Wagner the tlmo approaches
when his works will freo mny well

understood from pwU sums that
his operas bring; Munich alone has
paid the family $350,000 roynltics.
wblla Vienna and Uerlln have contrib-
uted much larger suras. tentative
eaTort prwerva, certain Miara.et
theaa royalties tho family wns made
by committee which wanted cer-

tain percentage paid called "hon-
orary royalties." With one exception
the musical societies Germany
woll opera bouses absalutolyire-fuso-d

agrve anything tho kind,
whllo tho opera houses riew tho
great wealth the preycat Wagner
family, oven refused prosalto not
glvo "Parsifal." Not only will the
Imperial Opera House Vienna mount
"Parsifal," but there already
preparation various companies which
are travel through Germany per-
forming tbo work.

TraWo Titles England.
Fdrty fifty years neo few people

Knglaod had titles. There were
ouly few decorations which entitled
their owners put tho prcllx "Sir"
before their names. We look-
ed down with lofty contempt upon the
counts and barous that were plen-
tiful continental 'countries. Now

can longer, for probably
thcro other country the world
where tho traftlc titles open
nud wtudoceut England. What
thu numbor our decorations
uot know, nud Imagine (hnt fan do.
ICvery few years some now ouo crc--

atodj.and nugllshmnu with-- tnsto
that wny cau. easily manage ex-
hibit himself covered with nietnl dlaks

bits ribbon llko soma success-
ful cow agricultural abow. These
embellishments may flatter tho vanity

their wcurors, but they not
tbo respect that felt for Eng-Itshme-

London TVutu.

HI Proclamations,
dlvorco trial PHrls which wns

decldetl few weeks ngo brought
light this remnrkablo sltuntlou: Tho'
husband, bunk employe, decided
1008 cvuBo speaking his, wife
and male bis wishes known by
'.'proclamations" which fastened
tho wall tholr living room. Tho
llrst them wns tho effect time
every huiluwid should pay his attnre

tho living expenses, but more.
shall pny my half; my wlfo must

pay bor nliu.ro," wroto, "To prvvp
oxpenso uccount correct, bills must

shown. ahull tnko my niuula
out tho houuo and' when Itlellnod'to
out homo shall pravldo tho wnt-ria- l

'und thevcooklng.' Tho proo
Inmntions also contained lectures
mornlv questions nnd threats t.

According tho deposition
tho wife, the lust ono ruud, "Adele;

I'lu'gblut." uwny." 'Tho court garo the
woman her freedom.

Look for tlio ud that tlesovilioH tlio
plnuu you would liko own,

PrintiiiR of nil kindfl Portland!
prices, Mull .Tribune, offico,

BOW-A- H

LEGAL NOTICES.

xotich xinftmi oxsatsADSmOViL --OnMBTXtDXESHS
BUZX.DZ9 rSUCa.VE2rT

BOADSJ JAOXSWJT OOrJfTT,
Kutlct hernby ctvea

8ptenbir, lail. election
throughout aackson county, Ore-Ko- n,

purpose submitting
Jackson county. Orscon,

question whaOicr
building-- Pnnannt roadsHllbln Jackson county, Orcon,

Incurred exceeding; $1,600.-00- 0
Intrrest thereon,

indebtedness
county datajef lctlpn,lndpndent lodcbtadnesa

oounty otherwlw created,
authorUlnsr lndbtednnsadncd county,

Junusry 1913, payabla twen-
ty after bearing:

Intsrcat determined coun-
ty court, arcrrd

annum, payable semi-annuall- whichInterest evidenced Intsrtstcoupons attached bonds;
which Interest coupona

substantially designated
order county,

Jackson County. Oregon, calling
nlpctlon, which order made
entered record county

Oregon Jackaon oounty,
alttlng transaction county
business regular Aucust.court, which coavensdAugust. which
order mads entered

August; 1911.. electionejection precinct
county, beginning
o'clock mornttiKpn
Heptember. ,1911. cortlnulnir 'until

o'clock afternoon
notice lasurd accordance

order county
August.

COLUMAN.
County Clark Jackson County. Oregon.

Unskinfl health.

LOST

LO8T black atrliM'd coat' three'nilles
above ifuvuriiiuent hatrhvrv.
containing kIumuch

Itewartl
leave office

HTHAYltO horse, marking
Dean, Central J'olnL Jackr

sonvllle Farmers
HTrtAVED 8TOLjyl brown

weight about ixninds. branded
thlKli. reward.

Guy,

MONEY LOAN

MONKV LOAKIS.000
than, 11.000 realty "security

I'arm orchard
proixrty preferred.
Tribune.

FOR SALE RENT
JWNT SALK fur-ulsh-

people,
furnished huuse, 7sliV. Second

street.

FOR RENT

XConsea

rtCNT Purnlsitell house
Inqulro North Holly.

ItKNT Twq.room furnished hous.e.
closaln. Knqulrc Holly.

JtKNT Small bungalqw
modern Improvements, screened porch,
11x33, v(uw entire valley, larce
modern burn, grupes. fruit trees,

House laruo fireplace,
kitchen, range, heater, toilet
Fifteen minutes Jackson-
ville postofflco. Address Owner, Tri-
bune.

HUNT Vive-roo- house,
Tenth atreet phonu owner.

ItHNT Five-roo- m house. Inquire
Taylor street.

RENT Five-roo- strictly
modern bungalow; large slcoplng
porchr $80.00." Geneva avenue.

nHNT seven-roo- m hOuesx
isen-brugg-

IltversUe. avanuo. South.

FOR RENT Coxy flve-rde- m bungalow
West Hamilton: modern Inquire

Riverside.

xVaexaa

ROOM AND BOARD Mrs., Fay's,
urape tntrmers

Fruitgrowers bldg.

sfoasokeoplnf sleaaaa

MODEttN house);eoplng rooms,
South Holly.

oKfioaa

FOR REN.T elegant tront office
rooms, atroeL Inquire
Gregory's Studio,

FOIt RENT Ovor tMateffloe with
heat and;' llghL Davla

Vanished
FOR RENT N'lcely furahedaleoplng

home, loasoituble. qulot
doarabe. Main 4474.

OIchou 'Htreot,

RENT sleeping rooms
honsokeephiRiroonis.

COH. VMc SUPER&!
KfiAliVlll-

CAROI.O fA&. .

MAGWlFlCeNT;
' MM
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or to
JTOK

THH T
SM OB.E.

la that on the 30thdsy of an will
bo I14I1I

for tho of to
Dm voter of
tho as to or not dbtafor hv of

shall b
In a sum not

and and ovr and
abov any and all of tho

at tho ld and
of any Otht

of said and
said to b evl

by the bond of said dat-
ed 1st, and

ytflr MU. aad a rats
of to bo by tha

but not to six per cent
or

may bo by
'to such and

bond and may
bq In the form
In the of tlio court .for

saidwas duly and
of in the court of

the atnta of for
for tho of

at tha 1911,
term of aald on
th Id day of lll. andwaa and on the 3d
day of Bald will
be held It) each la said'at the hour of S

In tho the 30th day of
and I

the hour of 7 la the of
said day. ,

This la In
with aald of aald court this
3d day of IIU.

W. JL

for

A
the flah

pair of In cane nnt'C
oiiuvM uook Willi nutna on It.

at this 161

Whit roan
O. JL Tel.

215.

OU pony,
850 C

on left 8 yrara old; M
O. 701 E. Main.

"
TO

TO in sums of
not less on
for 1 to 3 yar and

Uox O. D Mal'
OR

FOIt OU Two room
1inun for two nlao one

room - - 10s

FOIt close In
147

FOn
135 ty !!

FOH with all

uf
flw

acres. has
and bath.

walk from

163

FOIt 8, 1318
V. or Iaa

40? 11-- 2. 1S9

FOIt
ut SU0 Kant 163

FOR new,

113 '159

FOR Two
one HirKO narn. one ainoie. i'.

401
167

T
on'
401 8.

Sear and

at N
10 no. at., duck or ana

'

$18 and
$18. 233

fox 3af
Two

corner Main

the
Bee A. A.

Joos

room lu nw
nu Call 203

h

FOIt Two and
two or four g8
Ml life. IT, IllUtlt'l lit M'MW WUVIi , fs, , I

Ivy. Call 0;30 p, ni. , ' ISA I

0) ?

I THCicrr.i i

ON

"l

FOR RENT

KlaeaUaaeoaa.

I'

TT

FOTt IlKNT Part ot mottern Main street
etr for rent with use of ahow win-
dow, ono block from new Hotel Mcd-fori- L

Addrcaa 11 O., caro- - Mall

FOR SALE.
Acreage.

I'Ott HAJ.K Two acre In y ubdl- -

Moll Tribune. Hi
FOIt BALE 1S90 ncrea well located

KIAmath lumber land for sale. Ap-
ply to Uutte 1'alla Lumber Co., Bbtte
Falls. Oregon. 182

FOIt HAI.lv 2J acres of best of Ump-uu-a

river bottom, house. tara.
3 1-- 1 miles from Kiddie, In

Orchard Valley 13400. Aildrt-aa-O- . A.
Jon fit, Cnnyonvllle, Oregon. 185

Xoaeaa

FOTt HAL1 Six rdom new bungalow.
cornpletely furnished, 3300 down, bal-
ance monthly. Ulltner, S06 Phlppa
Hldtf. 1S9

FOR BALK Tv(o new desirable bunga
low; owner on premises. 61! Cather-
ine street, Tuttle's addition. 161

FOIt SALK Strictly modem
buni;a!ow, with sleeping porch; part
cash any eany terms on balance- - Ad-
dress OS, caro Mall Tribune office.

FOIt 8ALB 'Klght-roor- a bungalow, 3
blocks from depot. Central Point; city
water, electric lleht. sower connec-
tions, small barn, henhouse, yard, flow-
er Karden; price 31(00 cash. Inquire
C. A. Pankey. Central Point. 170

Sftancaea.

On SALE Ranch on Coleman creek,
a lot of cord wood and poles, fir. pine
and oak wood. F. Osenbrugge. 401
Ilireralde-- avenue. South. 197

MOeoallaaeoaa

FOIt SAI.i: A modern mill for
aale cheap, equipped with water pow-
er; also a Scotch Manno boiler, and
some promising gold prospects. B. 13.

Hawkins, Applegate, Ore. 180

FOIt 8ALB I'oultry planL 714 South
Central ave.; house and lot. together
with .300 chickens, all thoroughbreds;
one fine cow and one 240-eg- g Cypher
Incubator. Phone' 8413 Main. 190

FOR SALE
itasanxjitisxovtt

FOIt SALK AinDALK TEnniKnS The
best dog for ranch, home or hunting.
Heady for delivery; a strong litter of
nine, whelped July 30. Prices right;
full pedigree: eligible for registration.
F. IL Starr. Sam's Valley. 163

FOn SALE Cordwood, oak and hard-
wood, 84. CO per cord in carload lota.
Gold nay ltealty Co.. 518 Weat Main;
phono 1873.

FOn SALE Kentucky saddle horse,
spirited, gentle and perfectly sound:
also young Jersey cow, fresh next
spring; glvea very rich milk. Call
330 West Main streeL 11

FOn SALE $4Q worth of new lumber
doors and windows for 330. C II.
Ford. Hiisktna' for Health. 159

FOR SAI.K One Jewey grade cow;
freah in March, now giving eight
quarts: flrM-clas- s butter cow, ISO. E.
L. Lane. IL F. D. Na 3, Central Point

169

FOR SALlJ-rFurnlt- uro hy t)ie pece. 205
H. Cenfnil' avenue, 162

FOR BALE Ludlfb' and gentleman's
Pierce bicycle, cheap. Address 418 8.
04kdaU Ci

FOR SALF A young pointer bitch, a
thoroughhrtHl and entitled to be regis-
tered; for particulars address Geo.
Chandler. Woqdvtlle, Ore, 16l

FOIt SALK Cow fresh In Juno; good
mltki-- A. W. Stone, ranch on

road.

'"wanted.
Mlseeuaaooas

WANTED Occupant fdr neatly furnish-
ed room lu private family. Rate

Apply 2S Ros! Court. 159

FOR SALE Reglatered Burkshlre
awlne and Jersey cows at all time.
M. F. Bingham, Applegate. Ore. 174

WANTED rOonslgnments of peaohas,
canta'oupes, grapes, etc We guarantee
prompt returns. References fundshed.
Frank 13. Blair, Com. Co.. Wholesale
Conmlaalon Ca, Eugenn., Oregon. 164

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE Small
chlckentrnnoh. Address C. L. Lotman.
Tolo, Oregon. 182

SITUATIONS, WANTED.

vaaMwMMniiMaMaMaMiwMMBf

WANTED A refined, honest, good lady,
35 yeara pr age nniri air"ge in
city, wduld llko u position uh 'house-
keeper, eaiv-tuk- er for a widower or
bachelor None other need apply. at

Palms, loom 15, first floor.
101

WANTED Embroidery work to do at
home. 'Boxf 108j phoiio 0412. 'if 1

W (P,1
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

POSITION WANTED Hy young man
now doing clerical work. Job on ranch
with people who can furnish board
nnd lodging, Al reference furnished.
Addrrss C O 1'., care Malt Tribune
office. 1&9

HELP WANTED.

Xaly iraate TeasaJ

WANTED A woman to do hounework
on farm, Ilohemlnn, Kwlsa or Norweg-
ian; not necessary to speak English.
Hle-p- Hollow Farm, Hock Point. Ore-
gon, IS miles from Medford on Houta
ern Iaclfle road; Home telephone.

WANTED Olrl for-- general housework;
one who ran cook; wage's 330 per mo.
Apply Cold Ilay 'Realty Co.

Ktip iraatsrt. Mats

WANTED JIan to dig a well. Addreea
box II. Mall Tribune. 159

WANTED Salesman for axculalre ter-
ritory. Big opportunities. No expe-
rience accessary. Complete line Tak-Im- a

Valley crown fruit, shade and
ornamental stock. Cash weekly. Out-
fit free. Toppeatah Nursery Company.
Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Salesmen tn every locality o
the northwest: money adraaced week
ly; many aaake over 81000 month
choice ot - territory. Yakima Valle
Nursery Co Topenlsh. Wash.

MISCELLANEOUS

itXTniMONTAL ' PAPEn Descriptions,
rerined njarrlageahle peopl with
means; papr eler lft cents. Mrs.
Ik-ll- , 1813 Magnolia avenue, L03 s.

Calif.

BUSINESS OmtXTORY.
AttoTaeV.'' "

COLV1Q tt ItEAIIM W. M. Colvir. Ii
Is KeasaesL Lawj-rs- . Offlca Medford
isauonai iianu ouiiainr. aecona xioor

POttTEn J. NEFP, WM. P. ilEAJLJST
Aiioraeys-ai-ia- noav 1 ana x zosr
ornco ouiiaiflr.

A."K KSAMB Lwyrr 0TBtt-Cre- r
litllltliai r

MULKEY & CIIKItltl (B. K. MULKET,
GEO. w. CIIERgx) Lawyers. Prac-
tice tn all state and federal courts.
Hooma 11 and 13, Jackaon County
Bank bldg.

Arttiluna.
TtfKrL Architect and

Builders. Office 8. 33S Main; phono
Mala 3471, Residence yhono 744.

Accountants.
U. IL WOOD Oeseral aecountaut. lOor

books audited aad kept for a reasonable
figure; your buaiaeaa solicited. Office
Medford Mail Tribune, Building, phone

ii. resilience pnone isui..
Aasayar ana Aaalyaa.

SOUTHERN OREGON MINING . UU- -
REAU Assays made for gold, silver,
lead, copper, and other minerals.
Mine and mining nrospects surveyed.
assayed and mining maps and reports
inane mereon oy competent mining ra

and engineers at reasonable
terms. Capital secured for developing
minea ana mining prospects, ah mine
owners are earnestly requested to send
samnlea of their ores for exhibition
purposes, and send full description of
incir mining property, soutnern ure
gon Mining Bureau, 316 West Main
StreeL iledforU. Oregon.

ASSATER A?p CHEMIST Earl V. In--
gcia. xi. o. lienor umamy inil an-
alytical work. Cement and asphalt
testing. Best equipped assay office
and testing-- laboratory In Oregon. AH
work guaranteed. Qranta Pass. Or.

Asstxacts.
ROOUB RIVUR VALLEY ABSTRACT

TITLJ3 CO.. INC., Jacksonville. Phones
Pacific Main 11: Home 306.

SUUaxa ranora.
a T. BRWN ft CO. IHltlard. Clxars

and Soft Drinks. Up staira, Toung; 4
.nan uuiiuju. f. mukv, vuui ytaca iq
pena mo nut aiiurnoona.

ui rotUM.
VERNE T. CANON Bill poster and Dta

irioutor. All oruera prompuy ruled
Room 39. Jackson County Bank build
Ing. Medford. Oregon

Chiropractor.
DIL IL J. LOCKWOOD Chiropractic.

nerve specialist. 313 Fruitgrowers Bank
building. Office hours: 3 to 4. Phone
Home 369IC Residence 119 Roosevelt
Hours: 10 to 13 and 6:30 to 7:30. Phone
108K, Special hours by appointment
Sotentlfla massage, given. Advice In
dietetics. s Medical gymnastlo

DAVIK8 ft inLE Chiropractors. 631 S
Central ave. Phone Main 514. Office
hours: 3 to 4 p. nu Consultation and
examination free.

Otgars aaA Tobacco.

IRELAND ft ANTLE. Smokehouse.
Dealers In tobacco, cigars, and amok
ors supplies. Exclusive agent of Lewis
single Binder, El .Memo ana U pal en
els. 218 West Main street

Garbage.
QAttllAOn HAULED Lenvo orders nt

29 South Bartlott, or phone Rodnoy
Taylor, Pacific 3032; Homo 107-- x. 170

CITY GARRAOE CO.. Medford Qur- -
bage, ruubiah, dirt, ami anything in
that line hauled. Wagon wills from
two to three times a week; restau-
rants and hotel, twice a day. Office
Phonos.. Main 2451: Homo 143 K. J. F.
Porrox, nud J.- - D, Kerne 180

raxdt Works.
MEDFORD BRICK CO. Oeo. Y.' Pridd
O. D Nagle, Goo. T. O'Brien Contrac-

tors and manufacturers of brick: ileal
rn in nres.sed brick and lima; Office

in Oarnett-Core- y block, room 109. Id1
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By "Bud" Fisher
MMMMMMtBHBH'wamMiHM.

IUSINESS DIRECTORY

yaraltsi.
IL P. VTILgpfr ft ca.ialwa in new

and second-han- d furniture aad hard-ware. Agents for Household stores
?nd. r.n.K- - A South Fir street. PaeseMain ilil. Home 285-- L. ,

MISSION FURNlTOnH WORKS Ceri
nor 8 th and Holly streets, Medford.
Mission furniture mad to order. Cab-
inet work of. all kind. A trial ordarsolicited.

MOUDOFF ft WOLFF Cook iteres andrasges. Now aad second, haaa.--f ur4-tur- a.

Eadir old stand. lKTir
Routh. pttone K liem 181-J- C Mao?
xoreL

LAtUtfvlM.
StjNltlHB-UNDIt- ? TeJ. latn'h:

vtw tnu idc snu aeiiTereu.
work don,e by band. Ladles' and

OenU' suit cleaned and pressed. Co.
Eighth and South Central. Medford. Or.

' wv"ttasto.
MISS TURNER Piano instruction and

musical history. 309 South Newtown
streeL Phone 660S Belt

Mala; JsViehlaety.

SEE MATT CALHOUN of Phoenix. Or.,
or the Deaver Quartz Mill ft Crusher
Co. of 1710 Broadway, Denver, Colo-
rado. Catalogue and prices can be
had at Phoenix. Oregon. Matt Calhoun..

JToUiy raMte,
HELEN, N. TOCICBT. Notary publie.

Bring yourwork to ma at the alga of
The Mail Tribune.

araraa was.
MEDFORD OREEN HOUSB Cut

shrubbery bulbs. 838
a- uicmi, rUINf ll.

kt

WUAKJGK NUKHKIllEls our trees ribudded, not grafted. Oar stock la notIrrigated. We guarantee everytatoar But
SiV. We re noL in the truaL H-- 9.

Patterson, offlca remorod ta lit
nyoujs aivan vallocv; mJitaaS?CO, lna Qrowtrs of high grade nur-sery stock. Offica 104 a Ftr. Botaphones.

Jfayteaaam aaa asxra-ooa-a.

DIL JL C.BARBBR Physician andSuT:geqn Rooms 403-- 4 Medford FurnitureandIIarrar Bldg. residence 1303
West Main btreet; office hour's, --10 a.
m. to 4 p. m.; tel. 3441.

- '
DP.a CONROV ft CLANCY Phs4claniand aurgeons. TayJor and Phlsea bldg-roo- m

Office pfioao 50Lresidence phone 6li Office hours a.m. to 8 p. ro. , ,, ,
DOARrnWCA??JPW;',JR-'ir- MAINS&iBI)Jv- - Osteopathic phsteUn'to rooms 416 and 417'Oarnett--Core- y

bldg. Phone Main 6351.
D.AJRT.JEA,8'..W. DANB Deatlai3

Rialto bldg., 133 m. iMala.Gas administered "tct extraction of
nlfo lt" M L .Ntght

8 rEARNS Phyalclan and sawceoatOffice. Garnett-Core- y t)dg.', mml211.21S. phone 5501. HealdcalliLaurel at. ohone 3092.
DR;,.5--A- ' LOCKWOOD. phyaieiaa aad- jDR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD.1practice limited to diseases of wo-men. Offices over Haaklns drug atora;Phonea: Pacific lOOl; Home 28.

Dr. W. M. Van Scoyo
Dr. C. a Van Bcoyoc, rDentiata 3 iGarnett-Core- y bldg., suite 818, Medford.Ore00- - Bo tVT Phones.

DIL 3. J. ESIitENS Physician andsurgeon, practice limited to esra.! ear.and throat, eyes scientifically testedand glasses supplied. Offices SISCEast
Main atreet. over Medford Hardware!Company; hours 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.both phones. y (V

DR.8.N?,ERf AND GREEN-Pra- a
fL'2,.1tlm!jf t0cey ar- - aoaatand,Office: 8u tte sis Garaett-Core- vbuilding. Both phones. ..

J. it. KEENE. D. U ai A. J.trRrftBR;
D. D. a. Dentists, 328 E. Mala. Phone
Main 8.191.. Home UiK.a. mat T,

f Olaoao; sCeatotB. ',' ,V
CHOW TOuKdB Chinese medlotneis willeuro rheumatlam. catarrh, cold, goit-ers, throat and luug trouble, deafness,paralyaia. private diseases and allkinds of chronlo and nervous atlaaentaj

Stomach trouble. contlpatlon.'indlges
tlon. womb and bladder trouhleat Seame at 341 a Front t. Xtodfertt rito 4. 6:30 to 7:30. Residence afcona
Phone Main 42. nt

P
r

IhrlBteni and lnfcll-Ti.i.- .

.pFORD PRINTINQ CO, has the besjob office tn Southern Ore- -

SaKR!UtJ."AB- - pUai
SlNQER WIIEELER"

Wlcea.itJ& WILSON"
sewing macninea r,or sale and yent. Ro- -
pairs. Care Duncan local respresenta
tlve. Phbne 6013.' No. 10 South Fir,street. I '

Baachas Por Seat. ,

430 acre ranch, 300 acres under irrlga-- ,
tlon, 10 miles from Medford. --GoldRay Realty Co., 218 West Main street,
room 101 Eleotrlo Building. . W

Xanchea Vor Bale.
640 acres foothill fruit land, 10 mlleq

from railroad station: $15 per. ao on
10 years time. One-ten- th cash, one.,
tenth each year for ten years- - Inter-e- at

on deferred payments. tBlggeut,
bargains ever offered. Gold, Itayi Renlty Co.. room 101 Eleotrlo Uulldlng,
SIS West Main. , '.

sMeaographosB. M 1

EELA M. OUANxaW I'alm- - ilock?
Stenographlo work done quteklyv aadwell.

MISS L. J. HINdSTO, Publta atenog:
rapuer, Aieuroru, uregon, Phwesj Of-- a

flee. Paelfla 6571; rosldoncej PaelflaT
5083. Room 818, Oarnett-Coss- y .bldg.

tyas.
VALLEY HIGN AbVKTlTltil'Wj 'to.'BIONS will help build up yaur bust"

'a. Phoue 801. II Riverside aveaua, .4s.
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